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CITY KOTKS.
Alderman Millar will today render his

opinion In the Krothlnghum portico cao.
The Scrantoit Anatomical dub m't In

tr. Wehlau's ntltce last evening and ap-

pointed a committee to look ui new qua-
rter.

The constable of the county met .t
Olypnnnt ami look steps to further the
protective measures which they have un-

der way.
A contract with I'. Thornton ti Co. for

routinvtUiN Hie Webster avenue Inl'-ii- l

sewer wart eslcnl;iy executed by the city
officials. ,,.

The eimihivc- of tht Delaware. Lack- -

atvcnn.i and .Western company nt the
Hampton ani Central colilf Ties wore paid
yessU rUuy.

JJirli.icl J. nttlllv.ir. a tailer residing
at CIS T '.vlor avenue, Mtstniucd a brnl:en
ltff Sunday night by fulling on Lackawan-
na avenue.

Much to he delight of teamsters the
abandoned michx on West Lackawanna
nvanue hill were yesterday torn up by the
Traction company.

The Delaware. Lackawanna anil West-
ern company yesterday relate! tlx tracks
on Mlflln avenue Just alontf the landing
of Linden street bridge.

The regular business meetlnK of ihe
Olrls' Friendly society of St. Luke'.--
church will be held In Ihe robing room of
the church at 7.30 tills evening.

Tho'sales at the Scranton postoftice dur- -
. Inn the monvj, of April, lSittl, amounted to

tB.lM.'!:'. The sales for April. ls;i.. were
S7."S.16. showing an Increase of l,5!ii!.4ti.

The Colliery Engineer company of this
city has Issued a neat little Buyers' Pocket
Directory of tirst-cla- manufacturers of
and dealers in mining machinery and mine
supplies.

This evening the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Grace Lutheran church will
bold a bonnet party at the residence of

. Mrs. Hass. 310 Tenth street. It will be u
unique affair.

A meeting of the local branch of the
Slate peale'rs association will be held to-

night in Haiib's hall. Tho state presi-
dent and national organizer are expected
to be present.

The Central Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will hold their regular meet-
ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock in their

' rooms, corner Linden street and Wash- -
Inirfnn nuatilla

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John II.
Thomas to Ellas E. Voshurg, of Monslc,
und Myrtle M. Gregory, of Avocu; George
Flndura and Margaret Obelar, of Jcssup.

One week from today a large delegation
of Scranton members of Ihe Junior Orfler
nf UnileJ American .Mechanics will go to
Hawley over the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley Railroad, to Institute a new council of
the order. til that place.

For kicking In the door of the Center
street house known as the "Drug Store"
mid. assaulting the proprietress, Clan
Welchel, Thomas Morgan was yesterday
committed to the county Jail by Alder-
man Millar in default of JSun ball.

In the case of Davidson ngaiust Handera
and others taken to the Supreme court of
I hi 'County the petition was yesterday
dismissed and the allocatur refused. The
parties to the action reside nt Providence
und the action was one In trespass.

On account of the death of Chief Fer-ber- 's

son. thu joint meeting of the tire
department committee called for tonight
to frame a report of the annual inspec-
tion of the engine and hose houses, has
been postponed until tomorrow night.

During April there were 110 arrests by
the police: the amount of flues collected
was 171.50i forty prisoners were commit-
ted to the county jail; forty-on- e were dis-
charged at hearings, and nine were re-

quired to furnish ball for their appear-
ance at court.

There were twenty-si- x deaths In the city
last week, which is an unusually small
death rate, being about six below the g.

One of these deaths was from con-
tagious disease. Six new cases of scarlet
fever, three of diphtheria und three of
nteaslea, were, reported,

'

At Washington yesterday Senator Quay
presented in the senate u petition from the
Central Labor union of thli city favoring
government ownership of telegraph lines.
It was signed by P. J. Thomas, president,
and J. K. Levy, secretory. It was re-

ferred to the committee on pestoltkes.
Manager Burgunder, of the Academy of

Music, last evening received the follow-
ing telegram from Andorson Heed. Lil-

lian Russell's manager: "Miss Hussell
will surely play dates advertised. Her
voice hevor better thun now." Miss Bus-se- ll

will be seen at the Academy of Music
Thursday evening In her new opera, "The
Uoddess of Truth."

PROVIDENCE PRESBYTERIANS.

Annual Chnreh Meeting and Election of
Trustees Held Lost livening.

At the annual meeting- of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church, held last
evening, II. H. V. B. Ath-erto- iv

and J. B. Athevton' were elected
trustees for a term of two years. Tito
first named two were J. B,
Atherton succeeds C. II. von Storch.

Tho annual reports were road and
several Important matter discussed,
among them the change of the charter
name so as to Incorporate the word
Scranton, the town of Providence, Pa.,
now being u Action. A committee was
appointed to consider and report on
tWs matte.

Sure'."

SlHIUlATF.I) A YRAK LATKK

Anniversary Was Celebrated at Musis
Hull l.ofct Nlfiht-licsolut- lon passed

falling to Task Two National
Lawmakers.

The Polish people of Scranton con-

ducted un eluborate celebration ut Mu-
sic' hnll Inst night In commemoration

f the nnv hundred and fifth anniver-
sary of the Independence of their native
country. The assembling ut the hall

--.h preceded by a parade, which
tunned at 7.30 ut St. Mury's church mi
Prospect avenue, und marched to the
central city. There were fourteen so-- i

let lex, or about 2.IXH) men in Hue. Three
blinds furnished the music. Hun. John
K. HaiTett.editor if the Seruiiton Truth,
and Attorney M. A. Mc'llnley delivered
addresses.

Alter the exeiylbes wire over in Mu-
sic hall, n resiiliitidn was read and was
unanimously adopted calling to ac-
count Congressman Johnson, of Cali-
fornia, and Senator Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts, for statements luutle by these
gentlemen recently in congress rellect-tn- g

on the Polish people. The resolu-
tion sets forth that Messrs. Johnson
und I.od'.'e are talking without knowing
the facts, or else they would not com-
mit themselves na they did. It appears
that both of them made an allusion,
designed to represent the Polish as an
ignorant and lawless people. The
Poles fee! that they should not be held
acciiimtHble lor what disses do such ns
the Slavonians, Bohemians und others
who me confused with the Polish peo-
ple.

Last night w herever there was a rep-
resentation of the Polish people In the
I'nlted Stules. a celebration was held
nnd a similar resolution was adopted.
The one adopted here will be placed In
the hands of Congressman J. A. Scran-
ton and Senator Matthew Stanley Quay
to be presented to the gentlemen for
whom they ure meant. In other states
the resolutions ttdoptecl will reach
Messrs. Johnson nnd Lodg in a similar
manner.

THOSK IN FA It A PR.
The parade formed nt St. Mary'fi

church. Joseph N.vs was grund mar-
shal, nnd Valentine Calbish was chief
of s'alT. The allies to the grand mar-
shal consisted of the pre idem and vice
president of each society In line.

The Rinspnld liiind, of the South Side,
fed the intrude; then funic Sacred
Heart society. No. 2. ICjiltthts of Holy
Cross, Cinmlii of Kosciusko, tJuunls of
PuhisM. Ciuirdx of SoiilcsUl, Young
lien's ijo ln'ity, nnd ihe GuatilUin Angel
society. n!i u1' .k't. M cry's church; the
F'ciTt bc.ul. Yi'Uttjr AS en's Temperance
scei.'ty, I'nitcd Workmen's society. Pi-v- l:

!on No. .'! of the Polish National Alli-
ance, Sr. ' tfUinlr-luu- s Kocli ty; Outh's
b.nul, l.utuln. Siniiers' society. Society
of St. Starorluus, of Jcssup, a;ul rcpre-rcntativ-

of the .ivi.-:h- .

In the front of the procession was a
llnat. with a representation of Poland
in chains. A young maiden was
shackled and surrounded by armed
guards, and the effect was very artistic.
The parade was from the church to
Kim street, lo South Washington ave-
nue, to Lackawanna, to Washington,
to Spruce street, to Franklin, to Lack-
awanna, to the halt.

At the head of the procession were
carriages containing the following
clergymen: Kev. Father Aust, Rev.
Michael FejsQ. of the North End; Kev.
B. Ctramlewicis, of Nnnticoke; Rev. B
Iwnnowskl, of Priceburg; Kev. Theo-
dore Klor.owskl, of Wllkes-Iiarr- e; Rev.
Joseph Orlowski, of Puryca; Rev. An-
thony Liplnski, of Nanticoke; and Rev.
John Palccwlcz, nf Pittston'. There
were also: Mayor .Taints (!. Halley,
City Treusuter C. U. Poland, City Con-
troller Kilmund J. Robinson, Hon. John
K. Barrett. Colonel F. J. Fitzsimmona,
Attorney M. A. McGinley, Pr. John
(I'Alnllcy, J. J. Jordan and K. H. Jor-
dan, of the South Side.

HALL WAS CROWDED.
The hall was so densely crowded that

there was scarcely room to breathe.
The gallery was packed with women
and children principally, and the first
floor was devoted to the men, but it
was impossible to accommodate over
one-ha- lf of them, even though the aisles
were choked up and the doorways and
hallways in the'snme condition.

Slurs and Stripes, patriotic colors,
and Hass and enilili rns of Poland dec-
orated the hull. The American colors
were more prominent than those of the
native country, showing that love for
the adopted cutmtry Is foremost In their
breasts, but tlint there is still room for
remembrance of tie land that gave
them or ihelr fathers birth.

Uev. Father Iwanowskl. of Frireburg,
Was chosen us presiding ofllcer. The
Itinggold band gitve a few selections,
and Mr. Madrach, a prominent Polish
citizen of Wil'ies-Bnrr- e, recited t'.ie con-

stitution of Poland, which promulgated
ceiiual liberty to all Its citizens. It cor-
responds to our Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Poland was the first coun-
try in the world to place all her citi-
zens, peasant and noble, on equal foot-Im- r.

This wns done on May II, 1791, but
the Independence' did not last long. She
was subjugated within a year after-
ward and has since been In bondage.

Alary Wenthnnd and Elizabeth Kow-alewsk- n,

two little girls, recited "The
Downfall of Poland," the former in
English and the latter In the vernacu-
lar. A choir of sweet-voice- d little chil-
dren sang the Polish anthem of free-
dom nnd followed it with the Stur
Spangled Banner. Mr. Snochowskl, st

at St. Mary's Polish church, ac-
companied them.

MR. BARRETT'S ADDRESS.
Hon.'.Tohn K. Barrett was Introduced

and his eloquent add leas was received
with frequent appluiifce. He spoke In
a spirited style und his words were
earnest and forceful. There Is one
langunge, he said, that we nil can un-
derstand, and thnt ts the language of
liberty. The Polish people have reason
to be proud of tho celebration which
they hnd arranged in honor of liberty.

Ancient Poland had many red letter
days in her history, but no day

thnt of May S, 17!1, when her
government promulgated tho constitu-
tion of equal liberty to all her peopl?.
She loved democratic rule and her re-
sources were so bountiful that gold and
silver and great wealth were in abun-
dance. But this great wealth aroused
the cupidity of her: neighbors, nnd it
wns hor undoing. The same country
that today looks With greed upon tiie
country of Paul Kruger fastened then
her avaricious eyes upon Poland, nnd
her overthrow was accomplished with
the assistance of her. neighboring ene-
mies, and her proud nobles who were
too proud to stand on equal rights with
the peasantry. v ..'V,

Through all her history the three
chief attributes of her people have been
love of- country, 'love of religion and
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love of literature. Despotism has nev-
er been able to destroy these. Mr. Bar-
rett paid a noble tribute to-- the Polish
people and went over their history; he
said that the services rendered by Kos-
ciusko, who fought under Washington
for American Independence, and after--1

ward returned to his native land and
! bled for it. entitle the Polish people to
' the right f coming to this country, pa-- I
ratling our sreets and celebrating their

i holidays. Everybody In tho hall stood
; up as Mr. Barrett was leaving the plit- -'

form as a mark of respect for his splen-- !
did address.

j TWO TABLEAUX.
There were two fine tableaux r r.sert- -

cd. The llrst was a representation of
the equality of knight, noble, and
peasant, as promulgated on May 3, 10a
years ugo.The other represented a

of papal nunslous sent from
Rome by the pope to Importune the
obdurate King Subieskl to Oislst the
Austrian In a struggle for liberty.
There wi re a number of oth- -r literary
and musical numbers given.

Attorney M. A. McGinley' ajdresn
was not given until the exercises were

. nearly over, and on account of the
length of the programme and the
densely packed hall, which made it very
uncomfortable. Mr. Mctllnley did not
speak more thnn ten minutes. He put
in condensed form an Interesting und
Instructive history of the Polish na-

tion. He was liberally applauded.
Special mention should be made of

the piano selection. "Sparkling Jewels."
by Miss Matilda Smith, daughter of
John Smith, of Priceburg; a recitation
by Josenh Job, a young boy of St.
Mary's parochial school, and a duet by
two juveniles, Frank Orczyk and
Helena Gabryelewicz.

A pleasant feature was the presenta-
tion by Miss Helena Hass, u little girl,
of an original poem to Rev. Father
Aust. which ilus dedicated to him by
the composer, Daniel loingowski, editor
of the Polish paper published on the
South Side.

AI.UF.KMAN MILLAR'S COURT.

Large Number of Cases Ware Disposed of
Yesterday.

Alderman Miilnr Issued twelve war- -'

rants yesterday and disposed of eight
criminal cases, which Is the record for
his court. During the entire day and
until 9 o'clock in the evening there was
hardly a time when there wasn't a case
of some kind on, either criminal or

: civil and the oflice had the appearance
of the court house during a busy ses-
sion, with the litigants, lawyers and
officers, who were almost constantly in
attendance.

John Kelly and William Johnson were
fined $i apiece for trespassing on Dela
ware. Lackawanna and Western coal
trains.

Henry Heuer, of the Twentieth wurd,
wns held in $1:00 bail for his appear- -

rt .,.i. n.c,i..iK tli.i ..It o era tf
making threats against his neighbor,
John Oottleih Kolb.

James Callahan, of Callahan's Cor-
nets, was arrested at the instance of his
cousin. John Callahan, for threatening
to kill and was required to furnish rM
ball.

Thomas O' Boyle and John Mack keep
their horses In the same barn on Lu-
zerne street. Mack struck O'Boyle's
horse because It bit his horse, and
O'Uoyle struck Mack, not only once, but
several times, causing his face to as- -'

sume a very dllnpdated appearance.
W Boyle furnished $a0fi ball to answer at
court.

John C. King und his wife, the West
Side second-han- d furniture dealers,
also had trouble over a horse. They re-

cently dissolved marital and mercantile
partnerslps, Mrs. King continuing in
control of tho business. The husband
kept the horse and wagon, which he
claims by virtue of possessing the bill

' of sale made out In his nume. but Airs.
King produced proof to substantiate a
charge of larceny of the horse and
Wilson on the part of the husband.
ter lengthy arguments on both sides the
aldermu'.i dismissed the ense.

Nora, Sheehan, a girl
whose home Is In the rear of West-- i
pl'ahl's hotel on Pittston avenue, was
arrested for stealing a dress and three
skirts from Annie Qllboy. a servant
employed by a family residing in oak-for- d

court. When brought in for a
hearing she had on one of the stolen
skirts. Alderman Millar committed
her to the House of the Good Shepherd
to await the action of the grand Jury,

Mike Alurga and Anthony Blanco,
two West Side Hungarians, accused
each other of assault and battery, but
as It was one of those petty cases which
simply put costs on the county and ef- -:

feet no good end. the alderman told
them to go home and behave them-- j
selves, which they promised to do.

LOST IN NEW YORK.

It is tho Current Attraction at the
Academy of Musle.

"Lost In New York." which enjoys
the distinction of being the original
tank drama, was seen at the Academy
of Musle last evening. The company
is a good one and the drama, was pre-- ;
sented In an excellent manner.

Miss Lllile Sinclair, a charming little
soubrette, made n splendid impression
by her clever work and C. E. Edwards
did a tramp specialty that won hearty
applause.

There Is a general scenic display in
the third act showing the East river,
Ward's Island Insane asylum and a
laree body of reol water with steam-
launches and smnll boats moving about,

"Lost In New York" will be repeated
at the Academy of Music tonight and

i tomorrow night.

NEW V. JW. I. COUNCIL.
' Was Organised in O'Malley's Hall, Provi-

dence l.sst Night.
Council No. , or the Young Men's

Institute, was organized In O'Malley's
hall, Providence, last night. It starts
out with a membership of one hundred
and lifty and has for Its president. John
Mullen, und its treasurer. P. J. Kuaue.
Next Monday night another meeting
will be held at which a name will be
selected and the officers Installed.

The new council was organized
Director James Gay nor, of

John Boyle O'Reilly council, No. 134.
assisted by a delegation of officers and' members of the same council, composed
of E. F. Mitchell. James J. 8c.ott. Kd
Morris, P. H. Gllletan and W. F. Mc-Ge- e.

Closed fcv tho Sheriff.
An execution for J.1.400 was enteredup in court Saturday by Henry T.

Fegely against Wilson S. Fegely A Co..
j of Lackawanna avenue, doing a shirt
and necktie manufacturing business,
Peottty Sheriff J. 1). Ferber closed tin
the place yesterday morning and the
rale wlil take place next Monday at
a. m. v

DEA11I OF J.1ICIIAKL COUGINS.

for Years llo Carried tha Mails llotwecn
Postofficn and Stations.

Michael CogKlns, who for years car-- :
ried the malls from the pustofliee to tho
Various railroad stations in the city,
tiled at 7 o'clock Inst evening at his
home on Pcnn avenue. He was 36
years of age nnd is survived by a wife
und two children.

About two weeks ago an operation
was perrormcu on nir. cogglns to re-
move a tumor nnd he never rallied af-
ter tho operation wns performed. Mr.
Cogglns funeral will take plnce at 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon and inter-
ment will be made in Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Special attention and private dlnl.ng
rooms for dinner parties nt Lolimann's,
Spruce streeY Service and cuisine un-
excelled In this city. ',,-- !

Fntcrtainmcnt and Danee.
At Music Hall Tuesday evening. May

5. Good music In attendance. Good
time guaranteed.- Admission twenty-fiv- e

cents.

KNIFED Bf PLACES

James Hopkins Hakes a Vicious As-

sault oa Thomas Mallov.

BOTH OP THEM ARE MEKE BOYS

Troable Hcgau Over a DUpute ta a Game
of Pool and Culminated oa the Way

llotae-Hopk- tna Followed Ilia
Victim Over Half a Mile.

Kishtecn-year-ol- d Thomas Malloy Is
hovering between life and death at the
home of his father. Patrick Malloy. No.
311 Wedt t'u:lion street, as a result of
a literal butchering nt the hands of a
youth of n I rout his own age. James
Hopkins, of i)cx stveet. Sand Banks.

A stub wound of uncertain depth and
SH'rieuifiuss is In bit back, another of u
slighter inn lire is in his side, Just under
the left arm. und on each leg, above the
knee, are long gashes, the one on the
left leg being about a foot in length
and the one on the right leg being
nearly seven Inches. Dr. John O'Mul-le- y,

who is attending him, says that his
condition is extremely serious.

The stabbing occurred late Saturday
night near the old Vine street station.

Malloy nnd three young friends, all
residents of the Diamond Flats, were
spending the evening together uptown
and about tt o'clock dropped Into Zang's
Hol parlors en the second floor of 207
Wyoming nvenue, where Malloy and
one of his friends engaged In a game
of pool. While they were playing Hop-
kins entered and Insisted on taking a
hand tn the gnir.e. .Malloy's partner
objected to n three-hande- d game nnd
when Hopkins persisted in Joining
them, dropped out.

Malloy, who is a. quiet young fellow,
agreed to Play u game or two with
Hopkins to prevent any hard feeling
being engendered by his companion's
refusal to play, feeling that Hopkins
who was Intoxicated and in an

mood, would raise u disturb-
ance If utterly ignored.

A DISPCTE AROSE.
The play had not proceeded very far

before a dispute arose over a rule of
tho game, and sooner than have any
trouble Malloy prepared to put up his
cue. This roused the Ire of Hopkins
ar.d he became very abusive, Malloy
warned him to desist, but the warning
had no effect.

After bearlns the Insults for a long
time, Malloy became angered nnd ad-

ministered a sound thrashing to his
The proprietor of the place, who

witncssid '.he whole HfTalr. sjuv that
Hopkins was in the wrong and put
him ou: of the place. Malloy nnd his
friends resumed nlny nnd about 10

o'clock started for home.
When they reached the bottom of the

stairs they found Hopkins and three
companions standing in the hallway.
They passed on without saying any-
thing or being Interfered with, but
realizing that they would be followed,
fastened towards home, heading down
Vine street, intending to lake the short
cut through the rear of the Sand Banks.
Hopkins and his friends caught up with
them Just as they crossed the tracks
where Vine street ends.

Hopkins had an open knife concealed
behind him and when he came within
reach of Malloy he made a sudden
swing and burled the blade In Malloy's
back. Just to the left of the spine. Mal-
loy got In one blow with his list und
sent Hopkins to the ground. He was
up again in an instant and while Malloy
was reeling uboutn

he Jibbed and ripped at him in the
most vicious Planner.

Malloy's friends, who felt that he
was n match for hjs antagonist, did not
offer t" Interfere, not knowing that
HopkltV was using a knife. When they
did discover that their companion was
being butchered they made a rush for
his assailant, who then desisted, nnd,
protected by his three friends, beat a
safe retreat.

CARRIED TO HIS HOME.
The wounded boy was carried to his

home and a doctor sent for. For some
unfortunate reason no doctor was se-

cured until Sunday morning, when Dr.
O'Malley was called. He found the
wounds very serious and that the fail-
ure to secure proper attendance sooner
had heightened the danger.

The stab in the back Is the most seri-
ous. It is about an inch wide and Just
to the rear of the heart. How far the
blade pentrated cannot be stated. The
ultimate result depends almost entirely
on this. The gashes on the legs give
the most pronounced evidence of the
viclousness of Hopkins. The knife was
o all appearances plunged Into the leg
just above the knee In each Instance
and then drawn upwards. The flesh
was laid open almost to the bone, and
on the left leg the gash extends fully
twelve inches and on the right a little
over half that length.

The cut under the left arm Is very
slight. Last night his condition re-
mained unchanged.

A warrant was sworn out for Hop-
kins' arrest Sunday nnd given to Chief
Simpson. He failed to get any trace of
him and turned the warrant over to
Lieutenant Spellman, who is now look-
ing for him. Pp to a late hour last
night he had not been located. Hop-
kins is a newsboy on the Jersey Cen-
tral road, and It is believed has tied.

MEETING OF CONTRIBUTORS.

The? Ko elected Three of the Lackawanna
Hospital Directors.

T'.y a unanimous vote of (he contri-
butors to the Lackawanna hospital,
polled between the hours of 6.30 o'clock
and 8.3o o'clock, last evening, J. .

Klsele, John K, Snyder and E. L. Fuller
were chosen lo succeed themselves us
directors of the hospital and training
school.

It was expected that the annual meet-
ing of the directors would be held im-
mediately after the election, but owing
to the Inability of several of the di-

rectors to be present, the meeting was
postponed until next Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The annual reports of the officers
were submitted and referred to come
up at Friday's meeting. They will show
tnat tne past year has been a very
successful one In every respect. The
hospital Is practically out of debt and
Its officers have an encouraging out-
look for the coming year.

TJlie men who compose the board of
directors are: James P. Dickson. Hon.;
Alfred Hand. Rev. .1. A. O'Reilly,
Thomas D. Davles, William T. Smith,
Conrad Schroeder, .1. G. Elsele, John F.
Snyder and E. L. Fuller.

DEATH OF MRS. CULK1N.

She Was an Old Resident of Pine Brook
Section of City.

Mrs. Mary Culkln died yesterday at
tho home of her son, Hugh Culkln, of
900 Oapouse avenue.

She was well advanced In years and
had been for more than a quarter of a
century a resident of the Pine Brook
section of the city. She was universal-
ly respected and loved by her neighbors
and friends. The arrangements for the
funeral have not yet been made.

I'.NTKRTAIMiD HIS FRILNDS.
Dinner Given by John Jermyn at tha

lioicljorm .il l.ust Night.
.Tohn Jcrmyn gnvp a dinner at the

Hotel Jermyn lasit night to n number of
his friends. It wan served In one of
the private dining rooms and the menu
wns most elaborate.

Those who surrounded the tables
were Kev. Rogers Israel, Judge E. N,
Wlllard, Judge Alfred Hand, Judge R.
W. Archbald, Judge F. W. Gunster,
Judge H. M. Kdwards, Judge Wr. H.
Jessup, Colonel H. M. Boies, William
Conned, Dr. N. Y. Leet, Colonel George
Sanderson, E. B. Sturges, Conrad
Schroeder, James P. Dickson, James

Archhald. J. A. Unen. Charles H. Zehn-dc- r,

Lemuel Amerman. Henry la lin.
Jr.. A. H. Var.dling, Major Everett
Warren. W. T. Smith. E. I-- Fuller, T.
H. Watkins and W. F. Hallstead.

During the evening Mr. Jcrmyn was
warmly congratulated on the enter-
prise and progressive spirit he dis

I I
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played in giving the city such a model
building a the Hotel Jermyn.

RUNAWAY AT TAYLOR.

Clark Browa. of Taylor. Throw a Oat aal
' ketionsly Injured.

Clark Brown, a teamster employed by
the Lackawanna Fertilizer and Chemi-
cal company, sustained a compound
fracture of one of his legs yesterday at
Taylor.

One of the whifftetree of the wagon
became unfastened und dropping down

j frirhtened the horses which ran aw '.y
throwing nrw'ti out. te wns luJien to
the Lackawanna hotfuttul, where th"
fracture was reduced.

Brown Is XO years of r"e and resides
at Mooblc.

i '

ATE WILD l'ARSMl'S.
'

Children PolsoneJJ Near Avoca Are Not
f.xpcctcd to Kecovcr

j While Anthony Dracus. John Pracus,
Anthony Koosli- - and Peter Strokl. Po- -
landers, were walking yesterday morn-
ing about the fields at Avoca they dug
up some wild parsnips in a garden near
the Strokl residence nnd ale u large
quantity of the vegetables. The parents
of the children did not notice their
strange actions until some of them were
seized with violent convulsions.

Prs. Herge nnd Dougherty were im-
mediately summoned, and for several
hours it wus believed that they would
not recover. Aft er a time Peter hlruki
und Stanley Drac were pronounced
out of danger. I' p to u late hour Inst
evening Anthony Koozlc nnd John Prn- - ;

tus were not expee ted ti recover. Tlie
ages of the hoys range from 7 to
years.

excursion to St. I out. Mo.
In order to accommodate those who

desire to attend the Republican na-

tional convention to be held In St.
Louis, Mo., June 16, the Erie Railroad
company have arranged to place on
sale special excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return, at the rate nf fare
one way for the round trip. These
tickets will be sold and good going
June U. 13, 14 and 15, and will be good
for return passage nn or before June 21.

The Erie Is the natural route from this
section of the country to St Louis, and
their accommodations are superior In
every respect to nil others. Be sure
vcur ticket reads via this popular
line.

.Miners' Colt Pontes Issued.
William P. Crimths. Miles Gibbons,

and W. T. Morris, the hoard for exam-
ining men who wish to become miners,
met in the court house yesterday and
granted certificates to the following:
William J. Morgans, Hampton shaft;
Thomas P. Grifliths. Pine Brook shaft;
Anlbate Masce, Johnson's mine; Mi-
chael Kohut. Eddy Creek shaft; Joseph
Make, Johnson's mine; George Polock.
Johnson's mine; Joseph Vosllouskas and
John Sossong, Johnson's mine; John
Poconuk. Pvne shaft: Patrick AlcDon- -
aid, Spencer's mine, Dunmore; Michael
Mlmeta, of Jermyn.

C.a. nnd W liter Officials.
i Last year's officers were unanimous

ly reelected at the annual meeting of
the Providence Gas and Water com-
pany held yesterday. They are: Presi-
dent. W. it. Storrs; vice president. W.
II. Storrs; secretary and treasurer, II.
F. Atii'Tton; hoard of directors. A. II.

, W. VI. Storrs, C. ft. Weston.
W. I.. Ilnllnteri nnd Thomas F. Torrcy.
No definite action wns taken on a prop-
osition to increase the capital stock.

DIl-O-

j

COGGIN8 in Sctanton. Pa., May I. ly.
.Vu.ijhl t nwjitis. lifted years, nt his
home, on IVnn avenue. Funeral Thu.s-dn- y

afternoon at 2 p. tn.; Interment In j

Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
DAVIS In Scranton, May 4. IStiil, Mrs. I'M

Davis, at her home, XII North Lincoln
avenue, aged Ml years. Funeral Wednes-
day afternoon at '1 o'clock. Interment
at Washburn Street cemetery.

GAVIN In Scranton, Sunday. May 2, WW.
Joseph, son of Air. und Mrs. Patrick
Gavin, sged 4 years. Funeral from the
residence of his parents, Mcponough
avenue, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clo.'k.
Int'-rme- at Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery.

SCOTT In Dunmore, Pa., Alay 4, lf,James, son of Michael and Maria Scott,
uged 22 yenrs. Funeral Wednesday
morn'ng at H.30 from the parents' home,
on Elm street. Interment In St. Alary's
catholic cemetery.

CI'LKIN-Al- ay 4. Alary Culkln, at the res-Ide-

eof her son, Hugh Culkln, 9oil

avenue. Notice of funeral later.

SAWYER y

Perfectly New and a Bewilder-
ing Variety of New Styles and At-

tractive Pattern..
We aim to have one of the largest and

best fitted .Millinery stores In the state.
It'll save words to say we have what we
aim at that we have reached satisfaction
in ladies' headwear. The one idea is ab-
solute completeness In .Millinery. 'n miss
nothing for which there Is a demand.

300 Styles in Trimmed Hats.
4 iS Styles In Itntrlmmed Hats.
600 Styles In Flowere.

An endless variety of Kibbons. Orna
ments. I.aces. VellliiKi, Aigrettes, et'.,
und there is a reliability back of all we
show, only absolute mastery of the busi-
ness and positive Kenius In buying; can
111. ike such leadership possible.

We mean tu win the millinery trade (n
Rcranton.

A. R. SAWYER, WyJft Ave.
Wholestle and Retail Milliner.

1
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. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
31 Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Royal Wlllon-F- ull five framo,
latest ileslirns. with ? ioruers to
mutch, per yard .ti.50

Crnwn Vctvets-ir'- a'i rile r l:t!ipo!.. in rtyli.h iiIjU uVsiiaU- -
per yard 90 Cents

Wool Ingrains A very extensive
line, attractive patterns 50 Cent

Union lngtralns-V- rv lieavv, nt
Uieextrcuiuly low price of.,,. 30 Cent

406 Lackawanna Avenue.

wfwi--c
EXTBA.

W. W. BERRY,

Uti

423 Lackawanna bmu

Spectacles ami Eye Glasses

to fit everyliouy. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUlt 50c. SPECS.

I
11

These bams are tbe finest

quality of bams sold in tbis

city, We will match them

against any hams sold for

U cents per pound, and we

are selling ttem at tbe

iow price of

8'4C, PER POUND.

ilSEIlHl

Genuine Delft Placques,
99c. Each

Imported Decorated Fan-
cy Lamps 25c. Each

Porcelain Body, Decora-
ted Toilet Sets,

10 Pieces, $1.99

at
RUPPRECHT'S

itlOlHL FliLfi L
231 Fenn Kn Cpp. Be ptfst Church.

m m a m at a

A W Li
4 SOLD

IN ONE DAY.

iiirnn n nnsin
umw

imiuuiunura
e.ni n ntn w niCULL) uuLT DT

I B. POWELL &

3J6-JJ- WYOMING AVE.

China .Matt lrtg Good putt-r-
at 5 Cent..

Heavy Durable Matting 15 Cents
By tils roll. 40 yards $2.40

Very Fine Jclntles.4 .Mnttinj-- 0
turn Hiii'ii In three coI ra.Kui..ii,

orangi rod, b.uutiful paUcrus..3oCU
CV Marsnce Piir.i end the New

kdj fV K litis, Extensively Used on
flattings.

(Large Sbow Window.)

,

i

CARPETS AND BATTINGS.

Latest News from MilLi.
nery Headquarters.

Your choice of 1(H) of the
latest Kljie Hats $1.98

Your choice ot KM) Child,
ren's Trimmed Leghorn
Ilats 1.49

One lot of itntrlmmed Leg.
horn Huts, others claim
cheap utl.&0.oitr price .50

One lot ut Leghorns with
fancy straw cdc,e, others
claim cheap at &2.0O,
our price ... ,79

One lot ot Ladies' Uti.
trimmed Huts, others
claim
price

cheap at $1, our .50

FLOWERS.
Ucautiftil Roses, all shades,

others claim cheap at 25c
bunch, our price -- .9 Cents

Apple Blossoms, it doien in
hunch, others claim cheap at
2Sc, our price tt Cents

Daisies In all shadew, others
claim cheap at 2Sc, our price 9

RIBBONS.
10 yards of Satin Ribbon, all

shades, for 23 cents.
No 9 Satin Ribbon, all shades, at

7 cents per yard.
No Hi Satin Rihbon.ull shadeg.at

It) cents per yard.
No 22 Satin kibhon.all shade,at

IS cents per yard.
No 41) Satin Kibbon.all shades.at

' 1 U cents per yard.

Come, take a peep through our
stock; you'll be surprised at what
we give for your money.

J. BOLZ,
138 V.'ycmins

High
Grade

PIK
Shaw, Clongli & Warren,

Emerson,
j
Carpenter,

Malcolm Lovi Waterloo ,

kti Lowor Gi3l3 a;

Very Low Mil

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

C3 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

teOUT OUR LATEST STYLE OF

SPRING HAT
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas In Fancy Shirts, Ex-

clusive and Rich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P,

41a SPRUCE STREET.

20s LACKAWANNA AVE.

E1W,
OBBY
OVELTl

IN EAST lilt JEWELRY W ILL BE FOLNU
I.N ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

mm store
215 Lackawanna Avenua.

We sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,
at intrinsic value prices, end as there is not
nnn cent's worth of oar large and ettractlve
stock tlut bas not come direct to oar new
store from manufacturer., importers nd Job-
bers, wo think a look through it might In-

telsat yon.
Will Open About April t.

TURNQUEST & GO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 L4 CM WANNA kit.

ROOF TINNI.1G AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
.MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
nnd Its cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the coat of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAHTMANN, 527 Blroh SU .

wa

j

SPECIAL.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


